Turkey

Turkey Breast, Chunked, Jennie-O- Commodity

Turkey Meat, Chunked, Jennie-O- Commodity

Turkey, Diced, Jennie-O- Commodity

Turkey, Thick Sliced, Jennie-O- Commodity

Turkey Roast, Jennie-O- Commodity

Turkey- Sliced, Jennie-O- Commodity

Turkey Ham, Jennie-O- Commodity

Sliced Turkey- Pepperoni, Jennie-O- Commodity

Turkey Ham, Jennie-O- Commodity

Diced Turkey- Pepperoni, Jennie-O- Commodity

Turkey Patty, Jennie-O- Commodity

Turkey Frank, Jennie-O- Commodity

BBQ Turkey- Shredded, Jennie-O- Commodity

BBQ Turkey- Diced, Jennie-O- Commodity

Turkey Sausage Link, Jennie-O- Commodity

Turkey Sausage Patty, Jennie-O- Commodity

Canadian Bacon, Jennie-O- Commodity
PRE-COOKED CHUNKED BREAST WITH WHITE TURKEY

UCC Manufacturer ID: 42222
Product Category: TQ
Product Division: 2

PRODUCT INFORMATION

Product Features
- Fully Cooked
- IQF
- 4/5 lb. Poly Bags
- Utilizes White Meat
- Contains No Allergens or Gluten

Product Attributes
- Easy to Use - Simply Thaw, Heat and Serve
- Pre-Cooked and Chunked to Save Labor
- 100% Useable Turkey Breast Meat - No Yield Loss
- Create Signature Menus or Traditional Favorites
- Great for Pot Pie Filling, Turkey and Gravy, Enchiladas, BBQ, Salad Topping, Fajitas, Casseroles and More

SPECIFICATIONS

Ship Container UPC: 10042222644805
Shelf Life: 180 days frozen from pack date
Code Date Qualifier: N/A
Pallet Pattern: 7 x 8 = 56
Full Pallet:
Net Weight: 1,120.00 lbs.
Gross Weight: 1,155.06 lbs.
Tare Weight: 36.06 lbs.
Catch Weight: N

PREPARATION/HANDLING

Thaw product in refrigerator for 24-48 hours before use. Remove product from bag before heating.

MASTER DIMENSIONS

Case Dimensions: 11.4"L x 9.8"W x 7.9"H
Cubic Feet: 0.5108
Net Weight: 20.00 lbs.
Gross Weight: 20.64 lbs.
Tare Weight: 0.64 lbs.
Pack: 4/5 lbs.
Servings Per Case: 109

Jennie-O Turkey Store certifies that the above information is true and correct, and that a 2.92 ounce serving of the above product (ready for serving) contains 2 ounces of cooked lean meat/meat alternate when prepared according to directions.

NUTRITIONAL INFORMATION PER 2 OZ. MT./MT. ALTERNATE SERVING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Serv. Size (oz)</th>
<th>Calories (KCal)</th>
<th>Total Fat (g)</th>
<th>Sat. Fat (g)</th>
<th>Trans Fat (g)</th>
<th>Cholest. (mg)</th>
<th>Sodium (mg)</th>
<th>Carbs (g)</th>
<th>Fiber (g)</th>
<th>Protein (g)</th>
<th>Vit A (%)</th>
<th>Calcium (%)</th>
<th>Vit. C (%)</th>
<th>Iron (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.92</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PRE-COOKED
CHUNKED TURKEY W/D

UCC Manufacturer ID: 42222
Product Category: FQ
Product Division: 2

PRODUCT INFORMATION

Product Features
- Fully Cooked
- IQF
- 4/5 lb. Poly Bags
- CN Labeled
- Utilizes White and Dark Meat
- Contains No Allergens or Gluten

Product Attributes
- Easy to Use – Simply Thaw, Heat and Serve
- Create Signature Menus or Traditional Favorites
- Great for Pot Pie Filling, Turkey and Gravy, BBQ, Salad Topping, Fajitas and Casseroles.
- Saves Labor
- 100% Useable Turkey Meat – No Yield Loss

SPECIFICATIONS

Ship Container UPC: 1004222644720
Shelf Life: 180 days frozen from pack date
Code Date Qualifier: N/A
Pallet Pattern: 7 x 8 = 56
  - Full Pallet
    - Net Weight: 1,120.00 lbs.
    - Gross Weight: 1,156.06 lbs.
    - Tare Weight: 36.06 lbs.
    - Catch Weight: N

PREPARATION/HANDLING

Thaw product in refrigerator for 24-48 hours before use. Remove product from bag before heating.

MASTER DIMENSIONS

Case Dimensions: 11.4"L x 9.8"W x 7.9"H
Cubic Feet: 0.5108
Net Weight: 20.00 lbs.
Gross Weight: 20.64 lbs.
Tare Weight: 0.64 lbs.
Pack: 4/5 lbs.
Servings Per Case: 110

NUTRITIONAL INFORMATION PER 2 OZ. MT/MT. ALTERNATE SERVING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Calories (Kcal)</th>
<th>Total Fat (g)</th>
<th>Saturated Fat (g)</th>
<th>Trans Fat (g)</th>
<th>Cholesterol (mg)</th>
<th>Sodium (mg)</th>
<th>Carbs (g)</th>
<th>Fiber (g)</th>
<th>Protein (g)</th>
<th>Vit. A (%)</th>
<th>Calcium (%)</th>
<th>Vit. C (%)</th>
<th>Iron (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.89</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jennie-O Turkey Store certifies that the above information is true and correct, and that a 2.89 ounce serving of the above product (ready for serving) contains 2 ounces of cooked lean meat/meat alternate when prepared according to directions.
Diced Turkey Breast, 1/2''

Product Information

Product Features
- 1/2'' Diced
- 2/5 lb. Poly Bags
- IQF
- CN Labeled
- Utilizes White Meat
- Contains No Allergens or Gluten

Product Attributes
- Great for Salad Bars and Toppings
- Diced for Labor Savings, Consistency and Food Safety
- Ready to Eat – Just Thaw and Serve
- Economical
- 100% Useable Turkey Meat – No Yield Loss

Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ship Container UPC</th>
<th>1004222642306</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shelf Life:</td>
<td>180 days frozen from pack date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code Date Qualifier:</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pallet Pattern:</td>
<td>16 x 7 = 112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Pallet:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Weight:</td>
<td>1,120.0 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gross Weight:</td>
<td>1192.13 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tare Weight:</td>
<td>72.13 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catch Weight:</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preparation/Handling

Thaw in refrigerator and use in applications or as a salad bar topping.

Master Dimensions

| Case Dimensions:         | 11.4''L x 9.8''W x 7.9''H |
| Cubic Feet:              | 0.5108                   |
| Net Weight:              | 10.00 lbs.               |
| Gross Weight:            | 10.64 lbs.               |
| Tare Weight:             | 0.64 lbs.                |
| Pack:                    | 2/5 lbs.                 |
| Servings Per Case:       | 37                       |

Nutritional Information: Per 2 oz. MT. MT: Alternate Serving

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Serv Size (oz)</th>
<th>Calories (Kcal)</th>
<th>Total Fat (g)</th>
<th>Sat. Fat (g)</th>
<th>Trans Fat (g)</th>
<th>Cholest. (mg)</th>
<th>Sodium (mg)</th>
<th>Carbs (g)</th>
<th>Fiber (g)</th>
<th>Protein (g)</th>
<th>Vit. A (%)</th>
<th>Calcium (%)</th>
<th>Vit. C (%)</th>
<th>Iron (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4.30</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>730</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KEEP FROZEN AT 0° F. OR BELOW

Each 4.39 oz. serving (by weight) of
Diced Turkey Breast provides 2.08 oz.
equivalent meat for Child Nutrition
Meal Pattern Requirements. (Use of
logo and statement authorized by the
Food and Nutrition Service.
USDA 04-05)

FOR INSTITUTIONAL USE

JENNIE-O TURKEY STORE SALES, LLC, WILLMAR, MN 56201 USA

100422222642306

VERIFIED
P-493

SPECIFIED
U.S.D.A.

Diced
Turkey Breast

Ingredients: Turkey Breast Meat, Turkey Broth, Modified Food Starch, Contains 2% or Less Lite Salt (Potassium Chloride, Sodium Chloride), Sugar, Sodium Phosphate, Salt, Flavoring.

Net Wt 10 Lbs
PRE-SLICED TURKEY BREAST STEAK, 1.55 OZ.

2010-2011 School Year

UCC Manufacturer ID: 42222
Product Category: LE
Product Division: 2

PRODUCT INFORMATION

Product Features
- Fully Cooked in Sealed Bag
- 99% Fat Free
- Frozen
- CN Labeled
- Utilizes White Meat
- Contains No Allergens or Gluten

Product Attributes
- 100% Usable Turkey Breast – No Yield Loss
- Labor Saving for Traditional Turkey Dinner
- High Protein Super Food
- Pre-Sliced for Convenience and Food Safety

SPECIFICATIONS

Ship Container UPC: 10042222230725
Shelf Life: 180 days frozen from pack date
Code Date Qualifier: N/A
Pallet Pattern: 6 x 12 = 72
Full Pallet:
Net Weight: 1785.60 lbs.
Gross Weight: 1861.92 lbs.
Tare Weight: 76.32 lbs.
Catch Weight: N

MASTER DIMENSIONS

Case Dimensions: 20.81"L x 13.31"W x 4.63"H
Cubic Feet: 0.7421
Net Weight: 24.80 lbs.
Gross Weight: 25.86 lbs.
Tare Weight: 1.06 lbs.
Pack: 4.62 lbs.
Servings Per Case: 128

NUTRITIONAL INFORMATION PER 2 OZ. MT./MT. ALTERNATE SERVING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Serv Size (oz.)</th>
<th>Calories (Kcal)</th>
<th>Total Fat (g)</th>
<th>Sat. Fat (g)</th>
<th>Trans Fat (g)</th>
<th>Cholestoral (mg)</th>
<th>Sodium (mg)</th>
<th>Carbs (g)</th>
<th>Fiber (g)</th>
<th>Protein (g)</th>
<th>Vit. A (%)</th>
<th>Calcium (%)</th>
<th>Vit. C (%)</th>
<th>Iron (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.10</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jennie-O Turkey Store  P.O. Box 778  Willmar, MN  56201  www.jennieofoodservice.com/schools
**Nutrition Facts**

**Serving Size:** 56g

**Amount Per Serving**

- Calories: 60
- Calories From Fat: 20

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>% Daily Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Total Fat | 2g | 3% |
| Saturated Fat | 0.5g | 3% |
| Trans Fat | 0g |   |
| Cholesterol | 25mg | 8% |
| Sodium | 470mg | 20% |
| Total Carbohydrate | 2g | 1% |
| Dietary Fiber | 0g | 0% |
| Sugars | 0g |   |
| Protein | 9g |   |
| Vitamin A | 0% |   |
| Vitamin C | 2% |   |
| Calcium | 0% |   |
| Iron | 2% |   |

**Current Description**

*Last Updated: 01/10/2008*

**List of Ingredients:**

- TURKEY BREAST,
- WHITE TURKEY,
- TURKEY BROTH,
- MODIFIED FOOD STARCH,
- CONTAINS 2% OR LESS OF SALT,
- SODIUM PHOSPHATE.

---

This material constitutes commercial, privileged, or confidential information that is considered by this Company to be exempt from disclosure under the Freedom of Information Act and may not be disclosed in any form without prior approval of this Company.